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THE REPUBLIC OF UGANDA

IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND Dr\IrSrOlr)

MIACELLANBOUS APPLICATIOI{ NO.2O3I OF 2022

(Arlstt g ftom Mtscellqneous Appllcqtlon No.7r l of 2022)

I. BAMWEYAI| A CHARLEA

2. IIAXAYEI{GA BENNAH

3. IIDAGIRT ROBII{AH::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::APPLICAIIT8

1rERSUA

I. SSIMBWA RICHARD

2. COMMISAIONER LAI{D REGISTRATION:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::r::::RESPONDENTB

Eeforc Ho . Justlce Alexqn,dra Nkonoe Ruoqdua

Rullnq.

The applicants through their lawyers, M/s Kd,lcero & Co. Advocates brought this application under

the provisions of Sectlon 33 of the Judlcature Act cap.73, Sectlon 98 of the Clvll Procedwre Act
cap.77, Ord.er 43 and Order 52 ,'uaes 1 & 2 o.f the Clvll Procedure Rules S, 7l-fseeking orders

that;

a. An order of stag o.f executlo^ be lssued og(Ilnst the ,'espo^d,ents or q.ngo^e else clolmlng
qnd/or qctl^g lor dnd o thelr behalf, restral'll'rg them from executlng the order lssued.

h Mlscellanreous Appllcatlon No,717 of 2022 artstng out o! Mlscellaneous Cause No,7O5

oJ 2021 W wqu o.f odcatlng the cqteqt lodged on l.,.^d. sltudte d.t Kyddondo Block 25O

plot 1330 la.nd dt Bu ga and/or c.l'Isln'g the appllcd,rts to pay UGX 3O,OOO,OOO/-

(Ugand.a shllltngs thlrtg mllllo'l only) as ord.ered. by court, pendlng the hearlng and final
d.lsposa.l oJ the Appeo.l ptefened. bg the appllcdnts;

b. Costs ol the qppltcotlon be proulded for,

Grou ds of the dDgllcatlo^:

The grounds of the application are contained in the affidavit in support of the l.t applicant, Mr.

Bamweyana Charles. Briefly, that the applicants lodged a caveat on the land comprised in Kgadondo

Block 25O plot 1330 aond. qt Bunga measurlrrg approxlmatelg 72 d.eclmals (hereinaf.er relened

to as the 'suif land') over which they claim a lawful protectable interest, forbidding the rcgistration of

any person thereon without their consent and that the 1$ respondent filed A,scelloncous Appllcatlon
No, 717 o! 2022 which was decided in his favour, seeking among others an order that the said caveat

was in defiance of thc orders of this court h Dtlscelloneous Cquse No.|OS oJ'2027.
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That it was held that the applicants' act of lodging the caveat on the suit land amounted to contempt of

the court order arising out of ,lirlscellancous Co,use No.7OS ol 2027 yet based on the advice of his

lawyers, the applicant believes that they cannot be held to be in contempt of court orders that they were

not priry to and that being dissatislied with the ruling and orders of this court in Mkcellancous

Appllcatton l,lo.77 7 of 2022, the applicants through their lawyers filed a Notice of appeal as well as a

letter requesting for the record of proceedings.

That based on the advice of their Iawyers, it is the applicants' belief that the said caveat does not violate

the orders of court issued in llscellaneous C(ruse No.LOS ol 2027 because caveating the suit land

was the only immediate remedy the applicants sought to protect their interest in the suit land as they

were never made aware of the court order and only took action upon learning that the l"t respondent

was in full gear to unlawfully and unjustly partake interest over the property.

Additionally, that while the intended appeal not only has merit, but also has a great chances of success,

the ls' respondent has embarked on the process ofexecuting the orders of this court in lfiscellqneoug

Appllcatlon No.777 o.f 2022 and is already extracting an order.

That the intended appeal will be rendered nugatory if this application is not granted and that the refusal

to grant the same will inflict greater hardship for all the affected estate beneficiaries who have a lawful

claim over the suit property, before all pending litigation over the same is determined on its full merits.

Further, that this application is intended to protect the slatus quo of the suit property as there is an

imminent threat posed by the respondent effecting the orders of court in Ml.scellq,'r'eous Appllcatlon

No.711 of 2022 thereby rendering the appeal nugatory and that the applicants' right of hearing which

this application also seeks to preserve shall be curtailed if the application is not Sranted.

That the applicants who are willing to abide by the terms and conditions set by this court will also suffer

substantial loss if execution of the court order is not stayed while the respondents shall neither be

prejudiced, nor will they suffer any loss if the application is granted, thus it only fair, just, equitable,

and in the interest ofjustice for this application to be allowed.
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AdditionaUy, that the applicant has brought this application with no unreasonable delay and has also

satisfied all the conditions for the grant of an order of stay of execution,

None of the respondents opposed this application despite having been served with the application as

well as the submissions in support thereof. tt follows therefore that the application stands unopposed.

30 Corrslderatlorr. of the qoollcatlon,

I have carefully read the pleadings, evidence and submissions of counsel for the applicant, the details

of which are on the court record, and which I have taken under consideration in determining whether

or not this application warrants the grant of the prayers sought.

The main issue for determination by this court is whether or not this application discloses sufficient

grounds for stay of execution.

It is settled that it is the mandate of the High Court through its inherent powers under Sectlon 98 oJ

the Clull Procedute Act cap.77 to grant a stay of execution of its decree pending an appeal, so as to

\")"%,



5 The Hlgh Court nag tor sulficlent cq,lse ord.er stay of executlon oJ a d.ecree pendlng an
qppeql before lt uhere;

d.) sttbsta tlal loss may result to the partg o.pp,glng lor stag of executlon unless

the otd.er ls ,'rad.e;

b) the appUcatton ho,s been mo'de wlthout un,reo'son.able delay; and

c)securTtg h.rs been glven bg the (Ippllco,nt Jor the due perJonnance of the decree.

These grounds were further expounded in the case of trcwre$cc Muslltua Kyarzc Vs Eu lce Buslnge,

Sup'-emc Court Clull Appllcatlon No 18 ol 7990 wherein the court set down the requirements that

ought to be fullilled by an applicant for stay of execution. They include;

a. The appllcqnt must shoa, thdt he lodged. a notlce o! qppeql;

b. Thot euDstantl@l loss mcy result to thc appllcant unless the stdy ol executlo^ ls

gronted;

c, Thqt the appllc(rtlon hq,s bee^ made wlthout un"easono.ble delty;
d, Thqt the g.ppltc(r^t h4.s gluen securlty lot dwe pertortnance oJ the decree or order as

ndg ultbnatelg be blndlng upon hl',r.

The lirst requirement that the applicant is required to fulfil is that he/she has filed a notice of appeal.

the 1s applicant in his afhdavit at paragraph 8 states that being dissatisfied with the entire ruling and

orders of this court in Mkcello,n'eous Appllcatloa No.777 of 2022, the applicants' lawyers filed a

notice of appeal and a letter requesting for the record of proceedings. The applicant further attached a

copy of the said notice of appeal marked Annexurc 'C'which was lodged in the registry and endorsed

by the Deputy Registrar of this court on 3oth August 2022.

A careful perusal of the Electronic Court Case Management System indicates that the said notice of

appeal was indeed filed on 3Oth August, 2022 at 1l:52am.

In the case of Attorneg Gen.e'dl of the Republtc oJ Uganda uersrs The East Afrlcqn Ia@ socletg

& A^othct EACA Appltcatlon No.7 o! 2073, it was held that;

'A notlce o! appeal Is q sulJlclent exp7esslon of an l^te^tlon to JTle qa qppedl and that
such qn qctlon ts su!frcle^t to lound the basls for grant of orders of st.ry ln approprlqte

c4ses'.

In this particular case, it is true that the applicants filed a notice of appeal within the stipulated

timelines, and have since requested for a record of proceedings from this Court, but it is not clear

whether or not the same has since been availed.

Accordingly, I am satisfied that this ground has been satislied
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preserve the sfalu-s guo pending arn appeal. ISee: F).ancls M, Lllcah Vrs Nut//(I W(ll(lklr.r (1992-93)

HCB 8a)

The grounds for the grant of an order for stay of execution are provided for under Ord.er 43 Rules 7

qr4d 4(3) ol The Clvll Procedure Rules SI 77-7 which states that;
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Substantiol loss.

Regarding the requirement to prove that substantial loss may be incurred by the applicants, reference

is made to the applicant's affidavit in support, specifrcally paragraph l2,wherein the lst applicant states

that the l"' respondent has already embarked on the process ofeffecting or executing the orders ofthis

court in ,rlscellaneous Appllcqtlon No. 77 7 of 2022 as he is already extracting an order for the same.

The Court of Appeal in the case of P.K Sengendo as. Busrrlwq t4wrcnce & Anothcr CACA 2O7 ot
2074 noted, t}],at,

't! whqt wqs sot4ght to bc executed. l,/,/as payment oJ a sum of moneg, generdlly courts

ulll deng st(rgr. Rccson belng thqt mo eg can alutags be retuned, BUt where the subtect

matter uas Drooertu caDz,ble of Der'r,1,o''I,e^t allen(Itlo and therefore co.rq,blc of causln.o

the qooeql orefened to be nrJ.aatoru. for le. ttd.risfer. then court ulll exerclse lts
dlscretlo ln fdoot of the aopllcont. so as to glve benefTt to the appeal to be attended to

on lts r erlts",

ln the present case, the subject matter being land that is capable of being transferred and disposed of,

it is evident that substantial loss may occur if this order is not granted. There is a threat of the same

being alienated by the respondents thereby rendering the appeal nugatory. Accordingly, the 2nd

requirement has also been satisfied.

Thc next requirement that the applicant is required to satisfy is the rcquirement that the application

has been made without unreasonable delay. ln U/agar sln,gh s Ru dq Co,ffee Estdtes Ltd [1966] EA

263, Slr clene t Dc Lestq, g,Ag. y.Pstated;

'. , . ft ls onlg fqlr that a^ l^te^ded o,ppelld t tDho ho,s filed q notlce o! appeal should

be d.ble to applg fot q stqg of executlon , , . aas soon cs posslble a d ^ot hque to ualt
u^ttl he h(Ls lodged hls appeal to do so. Owlng to the lol,,g delqy l^ obtq.l^lng the

proceedl^gs ol the Hlgh court lt mag be mqny 'fronths betore he could lodge hls appeaL

In the meantlme, the executlon ol the d.eclslon ol the court below could cquse hl'7r_

ln-eparable loss.'

In the instant case, the applicant submitted this application on the Electronic Court Case Management

Information System on 7th September, 2022 and the same was admitted and signed on 2nd December,

2022. Tli,e ruling against which the applicants intend to appeal against was delivered on 2sth August

2022

The applicant also liled in this court Mlscello, eous Appllcqtlon No. 27Oa ol 2022 seeking leave to

appeal against the orders of this court on 21"' September, 2022 and the same was validated on l3th

December, 2022. On 14lh December, 2022,lhis court granted the application allowing the applicant to

appeal against the orders of this court.

Accordingly, it is the flnding of this court that the applicants indeed filed this application without

unreasonable delay.
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Unreasonable d.elau

fsee also; Selr dnkarnbo Dlckson versus Zlua Abbg Hlgh Court Mlscellaneous Appllcatlo Lumber

174 o! 2OOS)
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Securltu for due perfonnqnce

The applicant is also required to furnish security for due performance of the decree. Courts have

however held that each case must be looked at according to its merits. The requirement for payment of

security for costs is to ensure that a losing party does not intentionally delay execution while hiding

under unnecessary applications.

The Sup'.eme Court ln Mutlltlaa Vrs EuBlce Buslaggc CA No, 18fi99O advrsed, that a party sceking

a stay should be prepared to meet the conditions set out in Order 43 tale 4(3).ln the instant case, the

l!t applicant in his aflidavit in support clearly states that the applicants are willing to abide by the

conditions of this court.

In the final result, I find that the grounds of the application are sufficiently strong and have been well

substantiated to t}te level that would warrant this court to grant the orders sought in this application

in the following terms;

7. Executlo'a ol the ,-ull^g and orders o! thls court vlde Mlscellaneous Appllcqtlon No.77 7

of 2O22 ls hereby stayed. pe^d.Ing the hearlng dnd deterrnl^qtlon o! the (Ippllcq'r.ts'

l'ate^d.ed appeal to the Court o! Appeal,

2. The appllcants sholl depos{t 7oo/o of the decretq,l q.',ro,lrrt l^ court as securlty for the

due pettorrnqnce of the decree, wlthl,r thlrtg (3O) d.ays Jrom the d.ate of thts ord.er.

20 3. If the dppUcdnt folls to deposlt the securitg as ordered., cxecutlo^ shall ensue,

No orders as to costs.

0
25 Alexq''l.d7(r e Rugadga

Judge
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